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3Claims,(CL15—136) 
My invention relates to dispensing packages, 

particularlyto dispensing packages for lquids, 
and has forits objectareliable andinexpensive 
package proVidingfor theapplication of aliquid, 
Such as glue,t08 Work piece, 
In Carrying Out my invention in one form,I 

prOVide a CylindriCal Container of a,size which 
Can be conveniently grasped by the hand?To 
One end 0f thisCOntainer ISecurea compressible 
belows device which Communicateswith thein 
terior of the Containerandis provided withap 
erturesthrough which theliquid may beexuded. 
ThUS by engagement of the end of the bellows 
With the Work and compression of the bellows, 
the liquid in the container is forced out of the 
apertures onto a work piece. 
For a more Complete understanding of myin 

Vention,reference should be had to the accom 
panying drawing,Fig.1ofwhichisasideeleva 
tion View of a dispensingpackageembodyingmy 
invention;Fig,2is an enlarged sectional view 
takenalongtheline2?20f Fig.11ookinginthe 
directionof thearrows;Fig.3isanenlarged1on 
gitudinal Sectional view of the device shownin 
Fig,1;While Fig.4is aperspective view ofthe 
end and bearing member forthe compressible 
bellows. 
Referringtothe drawing,myinventioninone 

formComprisesacylindrica1container10ofsuch 
Sizethatit may be Convenientlygraspedbythe 
hand of the operator,Atits1owerend,asseen 
inthedrawing,thiscontainerisprovidedwitha 
CompreSSible bellows device 1?Thisbellowsde? 
Viceis made of a Suitable thin springmaterial 
Suchas braSSOrbronze,Itiscylindricalinform 
andisformedorshapedintoa plurality of deep 
perpheral corrugations12?These corrugations 
givethe device theproperty of COmpressibilityin 
an endwiSe direction,the device byreason ofits 
resiencyreturningtoitsoriginalformuponthe 
remOVal Of the pressure. 
Tofacitatethe connection ofthe compressi 

ble belows 11tothe Container 10,aneckorta 
pered portion 13isformed on or securedtothe 
19wer end ofthe Containeranda portion ofre 
duceddiameterformingafange14onthe Upper 
end of the belowsisinsertedin the1ower énd ofthisneck13,Thetwopartsarethensecured 
rgidy andtightlytogether by means ofasol 
dered Cr Welded joint 15 on the exterior,this 
joint forming an hermetic seal betweenthetwo 
parts? - 

OnitSlowerendthe bellows hassecuredtight 
1ytoitaCylindricalplate orbearingmember 16 
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jection T,Asshown,the lower edge f8 of the 
belowsis bentaroundthe periphery ofthe plate 
f6 and clamped onto the plate?A permanent 
joint is formed by a Soldered or brazed connec 
tion f9 betweenthetwo parts?Asshown in Fig. 
4,the plate 16 has a relatively thin peripheral 
p0rtion 20 and a thickercentral portion 21,and 
the exteriorangle between the parts20 and2? 
iSpreferablyfiled With the Soldering or brazing 
material of the joint 19, 
AlSO SeCured Centrallyto the plate 16 on its 

Upper Side,aSSeeninthe drawing,and preferably 
formed integrally with the plate is a tubular 
member 22 Which extends inside the bellows in 
COnCentric relation therewith to a,point adja 
Cent the Upper end 0fthe bellows,asseeninthe 
drawing?This tubular member moves Upward 
whenthe bellowsiscompressedanditsupperend 
engages the barrier wal 23 formingthe upper 
end Wall of the bellows devicewherebythe com 
preSSibility of the bellowsis]imitedtoadesired 
amOUnt?AlSOthetubular memberisofsuchsize 
thatits upperend wilengage the inner wal1of 
the beloWSin the event that the bellowsisun 
evenly Compressed thereby to prevent bending 
Of the bellows beyond the resilient limit ofits 
material and permanent distortion of the bel 
lowS?The wall23is providedwithapertures24 
thrOUgh which liquid in the container flows 
downWardinto the bellows andtubular member 
22,andapertures 25are providedinthe upper 
and lowerends of thetubular memberto faci? 
tatethefreefow ofliquid,Also,theplate16is 
provided With aplurality of spacedapertures26 

5arrangedina Circleextendingthroughthesolder 
19 into the interior of the belows,The1iquid 
materialinthepackageisfedout oftheseholes 
26? - 

Inthe Operation ofthe device,thecontainer10 
? partialy or Completeyfiledwiththe1iquidto 
be diSpenSed,such aSglue,and then the con 
tainerisSealedatthetop bymeansofatight C8p 
2???he Capis preferablyconstructed,asshown, 
withtheplaneGfits1owerendextendingoblique– 

51yWithrespecttotheaxisofthecontainerthere 
byto facitate the insertion of the capinthe 
Container,The Containeristhengraspedbythe 
hand ofthe operatorandthe bearingprojection 
1T placedagainst theworktowhichthe1iquidis 
to beappliedand pressure exerted,wherebythe 
belowsis Compressed and a desiredamount of 
liquid forced out through the openings26,It 
wlbe Underst00dthatthe compression ofthe 
belows Creates afuidpressureinthe COntainer, 

Prowdedwthanexterorcentralcenterngpro-55 whichissealed exceöfor?s apertures 26, 
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Wherebytheliquidisforcedout of theapertures, 
Asthe liquidis dispensed,airis drawn int0 the 
Container through the apertures 26 by the ex 
pansion or Springing back of the bellows to its 
Originalform whenthe pressureis removed, 

?n Fig.3 I haVe Shown the appliCation Of the 
deViceto a Workpiece 28 Consisting of a Cylindri? 
calknob made0f moulded material,Infact,the 
1owerend Of the dispensing deVice is eSpecialy 
adapted forthistype Of Work piece?ASShoWn, 
the Centering projection 1? ftS100Sely intO the 
Central depression 29 in the knob whereby the 
lower end of the deViCeis Centered and the feed 
apertUres 26are heldjustabOvethe flat CirCUlar 
Shoulder30 inthe Upperendofthe knob?Thus 
whenthe belowsisnowCompreSSed,aquantity of 
the liquidisforced Out of the apertures260nt0 
this Shoulder3?,The dispensing device isthen 
removedanda circular plate(not shown)clos 
ingthe Upperend of the knobis pUtin place on 
the Shoulder 30 and secured by the groove. 
Thus it will be observed that this dispensing 

operation can be carried out Very quickly anda 
Quantity Ofgluecanbeappliedto each0falarge 
numberof knobsina Veryshort time. 
In the operation of the device for dispensing 

glue,theglueafterrepeatedapplicationsto Work 
pieces becomes Smeared over the 10wer end of 
the bellows andeventually may impedethe col 
lapSing ofthe beloWSand feeding of theglueto 
the Work piece,Preferably,therefore,as shown 
in Fig.1?? provideacylindrical metal sheath3? 
formingashieldforthe bellows?Thissheathis 
0f Suchdiameter 8St0Slidefreely0Verthe Cylin 
drical Containerportion 1ö intelescopic relation 
therewith,Its lower portion extends over and 
encloSes the belows while it810wer end is par 
tiallyenCloSed S08St0 fit Ontothe member ? to 
which itis Suitably Secured as by soldering to 
formatight joint,Thus the glue is prevented 
from gettinginto Contact With the bellows, 
While?haVeShowna particularembodimentof 

myinvention,it willbe Understood,of course,that 
I do not Wish t0 be limited thereto,Since many 
modificationS maybe madeand I,therefore,Con 
template by the 8ppended claims t0 cover any 
SUch modifications as fal Within thetrue spirit 
andSCOpe Of myinVention? - 

What I claim 8S new and desire to Secure by 
Letters Patent ofthe United Statesis: 
1.A diSpensingpackage forliquids Comprising 

aCOntainerfor holdingaquantity oftheliquidto 
be dispensed,a compreSSible bellows Secured to 
SaidCOntainer With One end c0mmunicatingWith 
theinterior of Said Container,amemberprovided 
With an aperture closing the other end of Said 
belows andforminga,bearing member foren 
gagement WithaWOrkpiece,Said Containerbeing 
Sealed eXcept forSaidapertureS0that When Said 
bearingmemberis broUghtint0 engagement with 
a WOrkpiece and preSSuretOWardSaidWorkpiece 
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applied to Said container to c0mpreSS Said bel 
lows afiuid preSSureis producedin theinterior 
OfSaid COntainerandtheliquidinSaid container 
is f0rCed Out Of Said aperture Ont0 the WOrk 
pieCe,8nd an Outer tubular Shield forSaid bel 
10WS SeCUred tO Saidend member enclOSing Said 
bellows andextending into Sliding relation With 
Said firSt tUbular member? 
2,A package for dispensing a,liquid Ont08 

predetermined portionofaWorkpiece comprising 
atubular member,8COmpreSSiblecylindrical bel 
lOWS haVing One end SeCured t0 One end Of Said 
tubularmemberand Communicatingwith thein 
terior 0f Said tubular member,an end member 
prOVided WithanapertUre SeCuredt0and ClOSing 
the otherend0f Said bellowSexceptforsaidaper? 
ture,a CCVer forthe Other end of Said tUbular 
member,Said COVer being removable to provide 
forthe dep0Sit of a quantity of liquidinto Said 
tubular member and SaidcoverSealingSaidtubu? 
lar memberand belloWS exCeptfor Saidaperture 
S0that When Saidtubular memberis heldin an 
Upright poSition with Said bellows at the lower 
end with Saidend memberin engagement witha 
WOrkpiece,and Said tubular member then de? 
preSSed So as to compreSS Said bellows,a fuid 
preSSureiS prOducedin theinterior of Saidtubu? 
lar memberandtheliquidin Saidtubularmem 
beris forced Out of Said aperture onto the por 
tion OfSaidworkpieceengagedbysaidend mem? 
ber,8 tubularstop Secured to the inner side of 
Saidend memberandextendingincentralspaced 
relation with Said bellows thereby to prevent 
damaging lateral displacement of Said bellows, 

;8nda perforatedWalin Saidtubularmemberar? 
ranged t0 be engaged by Said stop thereby to 
limitthe CCmpression of Said bellows. 
3,Adispensing packagefor1iquidscomprising 

atubular memberforcontainingtheliquidto be 
diSpenSed,a cap Sealing oneend of Saidtubular 
member,8C0mpreSSible Cylindrical belows hav 
ingOneendSeCUredt0theotherend ofSaidtubu? 
lar memberandCommunicatingwiththeinterior 
Of Saidtubular member,an end membersealing 
the Other end 0f Said bellows provided With a 
guide projectiOn,Saidend member being provid 
ed With a plurality of Spaced aperturesaround 
Said pr0jectiOn for dispensingliquidonto asur 
face located by Said projection,a,tubular stop 
SeCuredtGtheinnerside ofSaidend memberand 
extending in Central Spaced relation with Said 
belows therebyto prevent damaging1ateral dis 
Dlacement of Said bellows,a,wal provided with 
apertureSin Said tubular memberadjacent the 
Upper end OfSaid Stop therebyto beengaged by 
Said StOpandlimitthe compression of said bel 
lOWS,and an Outer tubular shield for said bel 
lows SeCured toSaidend memberenclosingsaid 
belows andextendingintoslidingrelation with 
Said firSt tUbular member? 
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